[The effect of orotic acid and sodium orotate on organ cultures of the hippocampus of embryonic rats].
Organ cultures of hippocampus from fetal rats were cultivated in Maximow chambers with semisynthetic media up to 12 days in vitro and fixed after 1, 5 and 12 days in culture, cuted 15 micrometer and coloured with the method of Klüver-Barrera. The effect of 5 x 10(-6) M sodiumorotate and 6 x 10(-6) M orotic acid was tested. 1. The density of cells is related to the zone of cells, the drug and time of incubation. 2. The density of cells increased in the zone of matrix after application of sodiumorotate and orotic acid. The density of cells significantly decreased in the migration zone. The density of neurons significantly increased in the region CA 3. 3. Orotic acid and sodiumorotate influenced the migration of cells in vitro. Sodiumorotate stimulated migration and differentiation. Longtime cultured hippocampi degenerated in vitro after influence of orotic acid. 4. The area of nuclei from neurons increased up to 12 days in vitro, when the cultures were tested with sodiumorotate. Only within the first 24 hours orotic acid effected an increase of the area of nuclei from matrix cells. It is discussed, sodiumorotate influenced in vitro metabolic processes in suitable systems.